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ICELAND QUALIFY: Iceland have become the smallest nation ever to qualify for the World Cup Finals
after they beat Kosovo 2-0 in Reykjavik in their final qualifying match to secure top spot in Group I.

ALICANTE stages the Volvo Ocean
Race’s Home Port on October 14 - the first
official action of the Volvo Ocean Race
2017-18. 

“The sailors can look forward to an un-
forgettable send-off from Alicante, our
Home Port,” said Race CEO, Mark Turn-
er. It will be the fourth-consecutive year
that the Volvo Ocean Race event has start-
ed from its home port of Alicante.

Spain'’s Olympic gold medallist Xabi
Fernández will return to skipper MAPFRE
in the 2017-18 race: “The Volvo Ocean
Race is an enormously difficult chal-
lenge,” said Xabi, 40, who has taken part
in the Volvo Ocean Race four times.

Xabi, who won Olympic gold in Athens
in 2004 and silver in 2008, will take sole
charge, said: “I am fortunate to be back on
the start line, with a chance to claim victo-
ry. It is something we are very proud of.”

Teams will sail Leg 1 from Alicante to
Lisbon on Sunday, October 22: “They’ll
be thrown into a high intensity sprint to
Lisbon straight off - making Leg 1 espe-
cially exciting,” said CEO Mark.

Alicante Race Village will be open dur-
ing October 11-22 featuring a new ‘pit
lane’ experience - including innovative
team bases - where the public will have
access to interact with crews. The Boat-
yard facility, where repairs are undertaken,
will also be a spectator’s vantage point.

The route for 2017-18 Volvo Ocean
Race covers 45,000 nautical miles around
the world.

Along with Alicante and Lisbon, the
2017-18 Volvo Ocean Race will take in
Cape Town, Hong Kong, Guangzhou,
Auckland, Itajaí, Newport, Cardiff and
Gothenburg - the grand finale being in The
Hague.

“Our Boatyard facility in Lisbon is very
well-known to teams who have used it as
an Atlantic training base in the lead-up to
the start,” said Mark.

The Volvo Ocean Race, the longest pro-
fessional sporting event in the world, sees
the Alicante Race Village showcase 65
Volvo Ocean boats.

The course takes in 11 landmark cities -
in five continents - over eight months:
“The Volvo Ocean Race itself begins with
Leg 1 – a 700-nautical mile sprint to Lis-
bon, Portugal,” said Mark. 

After arriving in Lisbon, the boats will
take part in the In-Port Race on Saturday,
October 28, before the start of Leg 2 on
Sunday, November 5.

Leg 2 is over 7,000 nautical miles of the
Atlantic Ocean, to Cape Town, South
Africa, taking three weeks to complete,
and marking the 11th occasion in 13 edi-
tions the Volvo Ocean Race has visited the
City.

The Cape Town In-Port Race is on Fri-
day, December 8 ; Leg 3 will begin two
days later on Sunday, December 10.

“Cape Town also has a special connec-
tion with the Race. Our boats have been
heading there since the very first edition,
back in 1973,” said CEO Mark. 

“There will be a lot that is very familiar
- before the teams head towards the South-
ern Ocean - such an important focus for
the Race,” said Mark.

The Volvo Ocean Race made a series of
key announcements around significant
evolutions of the event, including a change
in crew rules, regarding women sailors.

Other changes include a new communi-
cator, allowing the athletes to send social
media updates from the Oceans and
the building of an eighth Volvo Ocean 65
to join the existing fleet.

Bespoke new premium team bases have
been introduced to enhance the pit lane ex-
perience in the Race Villages, along with
the use of M32 catamarans, to increase the
amount of guest sailing at each stop-over. 

All boats will be fitted with a hy-
dropower generator - as part of a €1 mil-
lion refit - and an evolution of the On-
board Reporter concept, to include
potential rotation.

British round the world yachts-
woman Dee Caffari will be leading mixed
team boat ‘Turn the Tide on Plastic’ during
the Volvo Ocean Race 2017-18. 

“I’m absolutely delighted to get the op-
portunity to sail,” said Caffari, who was
part of the all female crew of Team SCA
who finished sixth in the 2014–15 Volvo
Ocean Race.

An experienced round-the-world sailor,
Caffari set a landmark record in 2006, be-
coming the first woman to sail single-
handed - non-stop the wrong way around
the world. 

‘The Turn the Tide on Plastic’ boat in
the Volvo Ocean Race for 2017-18 joins
team AkzoNobel (Simeon Tienpont,
Netherlands), Dongfeng Race Team
(Charles Caudrelier, France), MAPFRE
(Xabi Fernández, Spain), Vestas 11th Hour
Racing (Charlie Enright, USA) and Team
Sun Hung Kai/Scallywag (David Witt,
Australia) in the fleet.

“We have had eight months of hard
work and optimism, in terms of the boat
and the performance of the team,” said
Xabi Fernández. 

Sailors can look forward to an 
unforgettable send-off in Alicante
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SPORTSCENESPAINIPSWICH TOWN captain Luke

Chambers took advantage of the
International break to fly over to
Spain in order to be present at the
launch of The Heights at La
Resina Golf and Country Club.

He spared some time to speak
to Euro Weekly News about his
playing career and ambitions for
the future.

Having joined the Northamp-
ton Town youth team, he was
soon drafted into the full team and
was made captain, playing more
than 100 matches for them as a
central defender.

From there, he was transferred
to Nottingham
Forest, where
he made 200
a p p e a r -
ances and
was once

again appointed captain of the
team.

In 2012, with his contract due
to expire, he was approached by a
number of teams but chose to
sign with Ipswich Town and yet
again became captain with a reg-
ular place in the team.

He has now made over 200 ap-
pearances for Ipswich and has
switched to play at right back un-
der charismatic manager Mick
McCarthy who he considers to be
an exceptional manager and a
good man to play for.

When asked about his current
ambitions for the club, Luke told
EWN “We have started the season
well but consistency is everything
and we have certainly set our
sights on promotion.”

Having recently signed a new
two-year deal with the club, the
31-year-old player is a regular vis-
itor to the Costa del Sol with his
wife and four children and is in-
volved with the La Sala Group
which is well-established in the
Puerto Banus area.

CROSS-REF The Heights at
La Resina - page 87

Luke Chambers
hits the Costa
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LUKE CHAMBERS at the
launch of The Heights. 
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